
MINUTES OF COMMITTEE MEETING HELD ON 4
th

 September 2014 

 

 

Present 

Mike Blackman, Dave Charman, Carol Dark, Rob Edwards, Trevor Howell, Pete 

Jenkins, Stuart Read.  

 

Apologies for Absence 

Richard Coles, Colin Don, Debbie Don. 

 

Minutes of Last Meeting 

Circulated by e-mail and approved.  

 

Matters Arising 

 Limited company status- Mike now has the forms for the directors to complete 
and will e-mail them on to Richard, Colin and Debbie for completion. The 

registration fee is £129.40. The name will be RRND Motor Clubs Ltd 

 

Secretary’s Report 

Nothing new to report. Various receipts received from the AMCA were passed on to 

Mike. 

 

Treasurer’s Report 

The June club trial made a profit of £74.20, July evening trial was £106.40 and July 

club trial £79.20. The South Coast Group Trial was £316.60. The current account on 

last checking stood at £2,177. 

 

Editor’s Report 

Not present. 

 

Membership Secretary’s Report 

We now have 76 members. Mick Smith from Longfield in Kent is a new member this 

month. 

 

Competition Secretary’s Report 

Not present. However, Pete has received a request from the Star Group for an 

observer at the next Group trial and this has been forwarded to members. It was 

suggested that whoever volunteers could ride our December trial for free. 

 

The next club trial is at Faygate but it is uncertain which team is laying out. Rob could 

do this one and will e-mail Colin. 

 

South Coast Trial 

Mike observed and reported that it was a good trial despite the bad weather all 

morning. There was a shortage of observers although all sections were covered in the 

end. 

 

Camping Weekend 

The camping was good although there were only 41booked places, plus Bruce and his 

wife and a couple more on the Sunday. Due to the lack of people which could not 



have been anticipated, there was a loss of around £1000. The main expenditure was 

the hog roast £660, land £350, marquee £360, other food £200 and a new barbecue. 

The hog roast was a great success which could be repeated. 

 

Any Other Business 

 Dave was thanked for his efforts in running the camping weekend which went 
very well despite having a lower turnout. 

 

Date of Next Meeting 

Thursday 2
nd

 October at 7.30pm at The Red Lion, Betchworth followed by club night. 


